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Abstract 
The main focus of this study is to investigate the non-Muslim Malaysians’ attitudes and motivations towards learning Arabic as a 
foreign language.  The study aims at examining the respondents’ attitudes towards learning foreign languages in general, towards 
learning Arabic language in particular and attitudes towards Arabic native speaker. This study also aims at investigating the 
motivational orientations among the NMMLAs in learning Arabic as a foreign language. The findings reveal that the NMMLAs’ 
held a high positive attitudes towards foreign languages, and held a moderate positive attitudes towards Arabic language and its 
native speakers. As to motivations, the respondents were instrumentally  motivated to learn Arabic language with the need to 
fulfil the university requirement having the highest ranking whereas the intrinsic and integrative motivation came second with the 
same mean score . By conducting this research, it is hoped to widen the horizon of teaching Arabic in Malaysia, not only to 
Malay Muslims learners but also to non-Muslims.  
© 2010 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
 
There are numerous researches describing the importance of motivation in learning a second (L2) or foreign 
language (FL). The pioneers in researching motivation in second language domain were Gardner and Lambert, 
Canadian social-psychologists. One of the most influential works in the field was conducted by Gardner and 
Lambert and their associates in 1950s which took place in Canada. In a research, Gardner and Lambert (1972) 
distinguished between two types of motivation namely integrative and instrumental motivation which has gone 
through a lot of discussions and debates. However, Cook (1991) argued that second language motivation does not 
necessarily to choose between instrumental or integrative motivation. Both types are important. A second language 
learner might learn the language well either with integrative or instrumental motivation or it could be both types of 
motivations. 
 Gardner defined second language learning motivation as “the extent to which an individual works or strives to 
learn  the  language  because  of  a  desire  to  do  so  and the  satisfaction  experienced in  this  activity”  (Gardner,  1985,  
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p.10). In other word, motivation is conceptualized to include three components: desire to learn the language, attitude 
towards learning the language and motivation intensity/effort. Gardner (1985) further argued that a truly motivated 
individual will have all three of the components; therefore, these components of motivation can be combined or kept 
separate into a single attitude/motivation index (as in Gardner&MacIntyre, 1993).  
Cohen and Dörnyei (2002, p.172) added the importance of motivation as, ‘motivation is often seen as the key 
learner variable because without it, nothing much happens.’ Until today, several shifts had occurred in the field 
second and foreign language motivation in order to make the study of motivation more relevant to classroom 
practice and to integrate it into second language acquisition research (Guilloteaux, 2007).   
The history of teaching and learning Arabic language in formal Malaysian education system can be traced back 
since twenty five years ago. In Malaysian context, Arabic language is always perceived to be taught only to Malay 
ethnic who are Muslims by religion.  As a multiethnic, multicultural and multi religious country, Malaysia can be a 
platform to learn various kind of foreign languages in order to promote better understanding towards different 
people and different cultures in the era of globalization.  Thus, this current study attempts to investigate the non-
Muslims’ attitudes and motivation towards  learning Arabic language in Malaysia.  The research questions are 
1.what are the attitudes of NMMLAs hold towards learning foreign language? 2. what are the attitudes of NMMLAs 
hold towards learning Arabic language? 3. what are the attitudes of NMMLAs hold towards Arabic natives 
speakers?  and  4.  what  are  the  motivational  orientations  of  the  NMMLAs  towards  learning  Arabic  language  as  a  
foreign language? 
2. Research Methodology 
2.1 Participants 
     The population of this study is consists of all non-Muslim Malaysian students from the Faculty of Law (FUU) at 
Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia-UKM (The National University of Malaysia) who are studying and have been 
studying Arabic language subject. The total of population of the non-Muslim Malaysian learners of Arabic 
(NMMLAs) is 211 comprising from Year 1, Year 2, Year 3 and Year 4. Since the total of population is not vast in 
number, the researcher decided to take the whole population as respondents for the study. However, only 207 of the 
questionnaires were returned because 4 of the students were not present. Majority of the participants are female, 
account 131 (63.3%) and the male account 76 (36.7%). From 207 students of non-Muslim Malaysian learners of 
Arabic, 130 (76.81%) are from Chinese ethnic, followed by 43 (20.77 %) are Indian, 3 (1.45%) are Bumiputra 
(Indigenous), 1 (0.48%) is Punjabi and 1 (0.48%) is Portuguese. Of these participants 130 (62.8%) are practicing 
Buddhism, followed by 39 (18.84%) are practicing Hinduism, 32 (15.46%) are practicing Christianity, 3 (1.93%) are 
practicing Taoism, 1 (0.48%) is practicing Sikhism and 1 (0.48%) described him/herself as a ‘free thinker’. 
 
2.2 Instrument 
 
The study used the questionnaire to collect the quantitative data from the participants. Since the focus of the 
study is to investigate and analyse the attitudes and motivations of the NMMLAs,   a set of questionnaires comprises 
of 48 items measuring attitudes and motivations were developed from several established sources of language 
learning attitudes and motivations to name a few, Gardner’s Attitude/Motivation Test Battery AMTB (1985), 
Dörnyei (1990) with some modifications to Malaysian context which were believed to be appropriate to the study in 
hand. Of 48 items, 27 items provided the measure for attitudes which consisted of 8 items measuring the attitudes 
towards foreign language, 14 items measuring attitudes towards Arabic language and 5 items measuring attitudes 
towards Arabic native speakers. Another 21 items provided the measure for motivations which consisted of 10 items 
measuring instrumental motivation, 8 items measuring intrinsic motivations and 3 items measuring integrative 
motivation. All the items were put in five-point Likert scale ranging from 1-Strongly Disagree to 5-Strongly Agree.  
 
2.3 Data analysis 
  
To obtain the result, descriptive statitics were used to identify the attitudes of the NMMLAs hold towards 
foreign language, attitudes towards Arabic language and attitudes towards Arabic native speakers as well as to 
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identify whether they are instrumentally or intrinsically or integratively motivated in learning Arabic language as a 
foreign language. The mean scores of the attitude and motivation were calculated for the purpose of classification 
and interpretation. A mean score ranging between 1.00-2.33 interprets a low level of motivation and less positive of 
attitudes, 2.34-3.67 reflects a moderate level of motivation and a moderate positive attitude and 3.68-5.00 is 
considered a high level of motivation and a high positive attitude. 
3. Results 
3.1 Attitudes towards learning foreign language 
Table 1: Attitudes towards learning foreign language 
 
 Item N M SD 
 
1.  I like to learn foreign languages. 
 
207 
 
4.00 
 
0.94 
 
2.  Learning foreign languages is exciting and enjoyable 
 
207 
 
3.93 
 
0.86 
 
3.  I would like to study foreign languages even if it is not  required. 
 
207 
 
3.71 
 
1.01 
 
4.  I would like to study as many foreign languages as possible 
 
207 
 
3.70 
 
0.95 
 
5.  I will learn another foreign language after finishing Arabic language. 
 
207 
 
3.53 
 
0.97 
 
6.  I wish I could speak in a foreign language perfectly. 
 
207 
 
4.04 
 
0.89 
 
7.  I really have no interest in foreign languages. * 
 
207 
 
3.98 
 
1.06 
 
8. Learning a foreign language is not a pleasant experience. * 
 
207 
 
3.71 
 
1.08 
                                         Overall Mean=3.83    
Key: N= Number of responses, M= Mean and SD= Standard deviation.  
*The score for these items were reversed in order to make it positive.  
      
Table 1 describes 8 items in measuring the attitudes towards learning foreign language in general. The result 
shows and verifies that the participants agreed to the statements on learning foreign language. The highest item 
scored was ‘I wish I could speak in a foreign language perfectly’ (M= 4.04 and SD= 0.89), followed by ‘I like to 
learn foreign languages’ (M= 4.00 and SD= 0.94). The item with the lowest score (M= 3.53 and SD= 0.97) was ‘I 
will learn another foreign language after finishing Arabic language. The overall mean of 3.83 shows that the 
respondents hold a high positive attitude towards learning foreign language. 
 
3.2 Attitudes towards learning Arabic language 
 
Table 2: Attitudes towards learning Arabic language 
 
Item N M SD 
 
1.  Arabic is one of the important languages in the world. 207 3.00 1.05 
 
2.  I would study Arabic if it is not required. 207 2.53 1.10 
 
3.  I think 3 semesters are enough in study Arabic in FUU. 207 3.15 1.38 
 
4.  Learning Arabic is an exciting experience. 207 3.16 1.10 
 
5.  Everybody regardless of their ethnicity and faith should learn Arabic. 207 2.71 0.99 
 
6.  Arabic language is not only for Muslims in Malaysia. 207 3.41 1.03 
 
7.  Arabic language is not only for Malay people in Malaysia.  207 2.93 1.04 
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8.  Learning Arabic is an advantage for me. 207 3.39 1.11 
9.  I knew in advance that Arabic language is compulsory to the students of the        
     Faculty of Law, UKM. 207 3.29 1.31 
 
10. I would like to continue learning Arabic after I graduate. 207 2.44 1.04 
 
11.  Learning Arabic is a waste of time. * 207 3.23 1.12 
 
12.  Arabic language is difficult to learn. * 207 2.45 1.11 
 
13.  I would have not enrolled in the Faculty of Law, UKM  if I had known that there  
       is an Arabic language course as a compulsory subject.  
207 3.61 1.18 
 
14.  After having studied Arabic for a short time I feel  that I am interested in what I  
       am studying. 
 
                                             Overall Mean=3.02 
207 2.92 1.03 
Key:N=Number of responses, M=Mean and SD=Standard Deviation. 
* The score for these items were reversed in order to make it positive. 
 
  
 
 
Table 2 describes 14 items (1-14) in measuring the non-Muslim Malaysian learners’ attitudes towards Arabic 
language in particular. From the results, there are mixed reactions of attitudes towards learning Arabic as a foreign 
language from non-Muslim Malaysian learners’ perspective. The overall mean yielded that the NMMLAs hold a 
moderate positive attitudes towards learning Arabic language with M=3.02. The highest mean scored (M=3.61) was 
the item 13 ‘I would have not enrolled in the Faculty of Law, UKM if I had known that there is an Arabic language 
course as a compulsory subject (reversed to positive)’ The lowest scored (M=2.45) was the item 12 ‘Arabic 
language is difficult to learn (reversed to positive).’ For the respondents, the lowest mean score reveals that Arabic 
is not an easy language to learn.  
 
3.3 Attitudes towards Arabic native speaker 
 
Table 3: Attitudes towards Arabic native speakers 
Item N M SD 
 
1.  I would like to know more about Arab people. 207 3.12 1.04 
 
2.  The more I learn about Arab people, the more I like them. 207 2.82 0.84 
 
3. I know nothing about Arab people. 207 3.00 1.03 
 
4.  I don’t like Arab people. * 207 2.70 0.98 
 
5. I have favourable attitudes towards Arab people. 
 
                                                  Overall Mean=3.12 
207 
 
2.95 
 
0.84 
 
Key: N= Number of responses, M= Mean and SD= Standard deviation.  
*The score for these items were reversed in order to make it positive 
 
Table 3 describes 5 items in measuring the NMMLA attitudes towards Arabic native speakers. The overall mean 
of 3.12 shows that the respondents hold a moderate positive attitude towards Arabic native speakers. The highest 
item scored is ‘I would like to know more about Arab people,’ with M=3.12. The lowest item scored is ‘I don’t like 
Arab people,’ with M=2.70. In general, the result shows that the NMMLA hold a moderate positive attitudes 
towards Arab native speaker even though they have less or no contact at all with Arab peoples in Malaysia as shown 
in item 3 with M=3.00 that they have very limited knowledge about Arab native speakers. 
 
 3.4 Motivation of learning Arabic as a foreign language  
 
Table 4: Reasons to learn Arabic language 
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Item N M SD 
Instrumental Motivation 
 
Career orientations                                                                                 Overall total    
 
 
207 
 
 
2.98 
 
 
1.15 
 
Internet/Leisure Orientations                                                                  Overall total    
 
207 
 
2.41 
 
1.04 
 
University needs                                                                                    Overall total  
 
207 
 
3.66 
 
1.09 
 
Grand Total  
 
207 
 
3.02 
 
1.10 
 
Intrinsic Motivation                                                                             Overall total 
 
207 
 
2.94 
 
0.96 
 
Integrative motivation                                                                         Overall total 
 
207 
 
2.94 
 
1.06 
 
Table 4 summarized the reasons to learn Arabic i.e. the instrumental, intrinsic and integrative motivations among 
the NMMLAs. There are 10 items in measuring instrumental motivation in learning Arabic language. The ten items 
were then divided into three sub-themes namely (a) career orientation (4 items) (b) internet or leisure orientations 
and (3 items), and finally, (c) the university needs orientations (3 items). The overall mean for career orientations is 
M=2.98 which demonstrates that the respondents had a moderate motivation in learning Arabic language for career 
purposes. The highest mean scored within the career orientations was the item ‘To give me an edge in competing 
with others in getting a good job’ with M=3.11.  
For internet/leisure orientations, the average mean was the lowest score within the 3 sub-themes of the 
instrumental motivation with M=2.41. This finding indicates that the respondents hold a moderate level of 
motivation where the majority of the respondents were not learning Arabic for the internet or leisure purposes. 
However, the item which scored the highest is ‘I would like to travel to Middle East’ with M= 3.00 suggests that the 
respondents were keen in learning Arabic language for travel reasons.  
For university needs orientations, the overall mean is M=3.66, the highest scored within the instrumental 
motivation. The finding demonstrates that the respondents were moderately motivated in learning Arabic language 
to fulfil the needs of the university. The highest mean scored was the item ‘I have to pass the Arabic language 
course to get my degree,’ followed by the second highest (M=3.91) is item 3 ‘It is a compulsory subject in my 
course of study.’  The average mean for all three sub-themes of the instrumental motivation is M=3.02 suggests that 
the NMMLAs were moderately instrumental motivated in learning Arabic.  
Table 4 also summarized the 8 items in measuring intrinsic motivation in learning Arabic language among the 
NMMLAs. The average mean is M=2.94 demonstrate that the respondents were fairly motivated intrinsically in 
learning Arabic language. Surprisingly, the highest item scored is ‘I learn Arabic because I want to know more 
about SharƯ cah law’ with M=3.22. This factor motivated the respondents to learn Arabic. The second highest mean 
scored M=3.10 shows that the respondents were intrinsically motivated when they feel the satisfaction in finding 
new thing when learning Arabic language.   
For integrative motivation, there are 3 items in measuring it. The average mean is M=2.94 demonstrates that the 
respondents were moderately integrative motivated in learning Arabic language. The highest item scored is ‘I learn 
Arabic because I want to make friends with the speakers of Arabic language if there is a chance’ with M=3.04. The 
second highest item scored is ‘I learn Arabic because it will help me to understand Islam better’ with M=2.92, 
followed with only slight difference by ‘I learn Arabic because it will help me understand Muslim people better’ 
with M=2.89.  
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4. Discussion and Conclusion 
 
From the result, it reveals that the non-Muslim Malaysian learners of Arabic language hold a very positive 
attitude towards learning foreign language which suggests that majority of the respondents were very enthusiastic to 
master foreign languages especially in being able to speak fluently in the FL and this finding is consistent with 
Keblawi’s research (2006), Chalak and Kassaian (2010). In terms of the NMMLAs’ attitudes towards learning 
Arabic language as a foreign language in Malaysia, it shows that they hold a moderate positive towards learning 
Arabic.  Even though the respondents perceived Arabic is not an easy language to learn, for them, learning Arabic 
language is still an advantage. The result also suggests that Arabic language is not the reason for them for not 
enrolling in the FUU, UKM which demonstrates the positive attitude for their keenness to learn Arabic language 
once they enrolled in the faculty. The teachers of Arabic have to play an effective role in finding more interesting 
and attractive ways in teaching and learning Arabic in order to assist and motivate the students in the faculty to 
master the language.  
Furthermore, the findings also reveal that Arabic language can be learned by other ethnic and not only limited to 
Muslim and Malay ethnic. In Malaysian Education system, Arabic language has been offered to students in primary 
and secondary schools and also at tertiary level as a compulsory and elective subject, where most of the learners of 
Arabic are from Malay ethnic and practicing Islam as their religion. This finding suggests that Arabic language can 
be taught to other ethnics in Malaysia regardless of their religion and cultural background.  
The respondents also express their moderate positive attitudes towards Arabic native speakers even though they 
have a very limited contact with the Arab people. However, the respondents demonstrate their positive attitudes by 
showing their willingness to know more about the Arabic native speakers and their cultures.  From the findings, it is 
essential to include some information of Arab people and its cultures in the syllabus of Arabic language in the FUU 
and by taking this into consideration it may increase their positive attitudes towards Arab native speakers as well as 
towards learning Arabic. 
From the motivations aspect, the finding reveals that the non-Muslim Malaysian learners of Arabic have a 
moderate level of motivation in learning Arabic language. This finding is consistent with the study conducted by 
Kamarul Shukri Mat Teh, Mohamed Amin, Nik Mohd Rahimi and Zamri (2009) where the respondents from 
religious schools showed a medium level of motivation for learning Arabic language.  As for motivational 
orientations, the NMMLAs were instrumentally motivated than intrinsically and integratively motivated, similar to 
the findings of Keblawi (2006) and also Chalak and Kassaian (2010). However, the difference in mean score 
between the three motivational orientations is very small in which the researcher concludes that the NMMLAs have 
an instrumental, intrinsic and integrative motivation blended together in learning Arabic language. This finding 
differs from the study conducted by Kamarul Shukri Mat Teh’s et. al (2009) where the respondents exhibit a high 
level of integrative motivation than instrumental motivation. As students at tertiary level, to fulfil the university 
needs where Arabic language is compulsory as an instrumental motivation, indicates that the non-Muslim Malaysian 
learners of Arabic have to put efforts in learning the language to assure they passed and get their degree.  
For intrinsic motivation, it is intriguing to note that a factor that motivate NMMLAs to learn Arabic language is 
that Arabic can be a tool for them to deepen their knowledge in Shari‘ah law. The satisfaction in finding new things 
when learning Arabic is another factor that motivates them intrinsically. For the teachers, it is crucial to developed 
students’ language skills in order for them to master the language through various interesting language activities. 
For integrative motivation, the finding suggests that the respondents agreed in certain degree the importance of 
learning Arabic language enable them to integrate and promote understanding with Muslim people, to have better 
understanding about Islam and to have knowledge of Arab culture.  
In conclusion, by researching the attitudes and motivations of the non-Muslim Malaysian learners of Arabic, it is 
hope to broadening and enhancing the teaching and learning of Arabic as a foreign language to other ethnic from 
different background, culture and religion. For teachers, educators, policy maker, and syllabus designer, they are in 
position to think, choose and design interesting language activities, materials and syllabus, and to create or adopt 
suitable methodologies of teaching the language in order to maintain and sustain the students’ positive attitudes and 
motivations towards learning Arabic language. 
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